
tuitively made to depend fromi some peg 1one) lia4i sj5okeii," ver. 8. "EnerniesI 'of Scripture, they seek to hang this on 1should be substituted foir Ilstrangers," atPeter's words, as recorded ini Acts ii. 38, vers. 2 'and 5. " A dry place,>:'-a sandy"lRepent, and be baptised every oiie of desert. Thle Scotch expedition experi-you in the name of Jesus Christ for the enced this Ilbringing down of the heat,"rernission of sins, and ye shail receive the by a small and almiost imiperceptible cloudgift of the Hloly. Spirit." l3efore, how~- passing over the sun. " The branch 'l-ever, they can fasten such teaching on the palmi-branch wvaved in triumph. Thethese words, it behioves thern to .oo at Ilfeast of fat things, full of rnarrowv,the 3oth verse, wvhere they should read of wines on the Iess well refined " %vasIlLet ail the house of Israel kiiow assuIr- foreshadoived by Sanison's feast in whichediy, that God hath rnanifested that same hie put for-th the great enigma of revela-Jesus whorn ye have crucified, to bc both tion (Judges xiv, 14). "'Out of the eaterLord and Messiah." The resuit of this came torth meat, and out of the strongexhortation ivas that Ilpricking in their carne forth sweetness " - although thehearts " which led thern to exclairit "Men, Philistines Ilcould flot in three days ex-brethren, whiat shall we do ?" Th'le), were pound the enigina," the lion of the 'tribethen exhorted to c/laznge tizeir Iliinds, (to, of Judah, frorn the body of whose proto-repent &Sc,); and which are the prominent type the bees of resurrection had swarmedethoughts in this address ? the knowing as- lie, the Sainson 'who bore awvay the gates ofsuredly that Jesus was the ïMessiah, and death, displayed that ouit ofldea'/î, the uni-chagig her iidsaccordingly, or be- vesicnumer, carne forth meat (niying buried in baptisrn, in order to illus- flesh is meat indeed ") and out of thetrate their belief in the burial and resur- strong came forth the sweet story of grace.rection of the Redeerner ? This 'vas the The concluding part of the i rth verseIlbaptisrn which Johiipreacied," that they should be read thus I" le will humbleshould believe on one who ivas to corne his pride with the plots of his hands "after hirn.-he laid the stress on the fa'ilhi, (plots whichi his own hands have Ivoven).not on the imrnersion. If instead of This chapter is replete with instances ofgarbling the teaching of Gal. iii. 27-29, enumeration of sentences ; e:iit flow fromthe Christadelp)îiaîîs wilI refer to the pre- the opening declaration ; seven constituteceding, verses, :?4-26, they miay perceive a the third and fourth verses; t/iree theuine of teaclîing in strict harrnony with fifth ; ten vs. six to, eight inclusive, andthat of Peter and Johin the Baptist. twice eit sentences conclude the chap-Iaiah xxv. was the former of two p.or- ter. The second portion of Scripturetions read in the writer's presence. By read on this occasjc 'n, ivas i Cor. ix. l'leconnecting it with the previous chapter, remnarkable circumstance of the Apostleivhere the word Ilearth " should be Paul adducing a principie in relation tolIand," one miay perceive that it relates his own Ilpower to forbear working," frornprobablv to that Ilbeginning of sorrows " Deut. xxv. 4,-" Thou shaît flot rnuzzlepredicted ii ïMatt. XxIv. 7. and Rev. vi. the rnouth of the ox which treadeth out12. The rnost prominnt featue f the the corn,"-ias passed Iithout notice ;chapter is the verse whichi is still repeated 1the apostle's comment on the subjectby the Jews at theiù funerals, and is quot-: IlDoth God take care for oxen ? or saithied by* the Apostie Paul, in i Cor. xv. 54. hce it altogether for our sakes ? for our"le will swvallow UP death for ever, and. sakes no doubt this is Ivritten," this, to-the Lord.God (the Messiah, as the lie- gether with his own gracious forbearing tobrew indicates, and -the small type 0f the exercise ttic power,' and bis Ilsuffering alword "lLord ") will wîipe away tears frorn thngs lest hie shouid hinder the kiospel ofoff ail faces ; and the rebuke of his people Christ," sorne of us wouid suppose to con-will lie rernove fronm off ail tlic earth :stitute a more eloquent appeal to thefor Yedzvah (the etcernally covenanted heart, than the huge catalogue 0f purchas-


